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waltwait and elsa pedersen have a homestead at moose river on
thetile kenai peninsula both havehan lived in alaska for more than thirty
years and finally decided that it would be nice to collect a short
history of the area in the foxfireFox fire style local people tell the
history of the area as they know it and have liveditlivedislivedit the writing is
rather unevenasuneunevenvenasas would be expected when each individual doeshisdoes his
own thing but it also gives a lot of insight into the feelings hopes
expectations and problems they have had as real human beings in
mmanyany ccasesIs these are personal histories

unlike many histories which only begin with the coming
of the whiteman this one starts with theandianstheAndthe indiansians of the peama elsa
gives a very brief ethnographic sketch of the old way of life and
brings it down totheto the present dayan Interinterestingeiting addition is the
numbering of pages both in regular arabic numerals and the old
kenaitzekenaltzeKena itze language

although tthehe book has very little on native people it is a
good examexamplele of what can be done with local history villageVillag6
schools antenenantevenand even high schools might wanw2nwantt to get a copy of the
book for their i students to look ata and get somesom ideas for
wwriting thetheirI1 r owdown histories many histories covercovet large areas or
specialize on one topiclittopictopiclitof theotherthe other A localocal history ssuchh as this
one gives a different point of view itlt shows what has happened
in pne particular place this revreviewerlever and many others aouwouwouldI1 d
like to see more local1061 historieshistories like this
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it doesnt Oretpretenderid ioto beabe a great book its not even a big
book its just a nice little book and lots of fun to read wouldnt
it bbe nice to have thetile same kind ofor book abnbnon the yukon delta
thethdmhd north slopeslopeorSlopeoror kodiak many places have a historyhisiory of which
they canan be proud but they dimaintimainremain to be written A small his-
tory odtheoftheof the western bienaiienai16ai is a good start and a goodood inspiration


